Sunday - Thursday: Noon - 10 pm
Friday & Saturday: Noon - 11pm

NSW
North Strathfield

Level 1, 3 George Street, North Strathfield

Parklea

1190 Old Windsor Road, Parklea

Campbelltown

2A Hollylea Road, Leumeah

Wollongong

228 Princes Hwy, Fairy Meadow

Wentworthville

323 Great Western Highway, South Wentworthville

Penrith

123 Mulgoa Road, Penrith

QLD

Aspley

815 Zillmere Road, Aspley

Pacific Fair

1608, 2-30 Hooker Blvd, PO Box 607
Pacific Fair Shopping Centre, Broadbeach

Sunday-Wednesday: 11am-9pm, Thursday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Call: 13000 OUTBACK
(1300 068 822)

.

For Takeaway & Delivery:
order.outbacksteakhouse.com.au

MP
@OutbackAU
#OutbackAU

Menu & prices are subject to change without notice.
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Download our app and join the VIP Program!

Appetisers

Perfect Combinations

Signature Steaks
All Signature Steaks are served with your
choice of a cup of soup or side salad and your
choice of one fresh side.

Bloomin’ Onion®
A true Outback original. Our special onion is
hand carved, cooked until golden and ready to
dip into our spicy signature bloom sauce. 14.95

Alice Chicken and Rib Combo
Our favourite Alice Springs Chicken
paired with a half rack of Pork Ribs,
served with chips. 42.95

Outback Special
Our signature sirloin is seasoned with bold
spices and seared just right.
250g 31.95

Shareable Steak

New York Strip Steak

Garlic Bread

Lightly toasted with garlic butter, Parmesan
cheese and herbs, served with marinara
sauce for dipping.
6.95 (Serves 2)

Cheese Chips

Chips topped with Aussie Jack and
Cheddar cheeses, bits of fresh chopped bacon
and served with a spicy ranch
dressing. 16.95

Bushies

Classic Chicken Wings

Chicken wings tossed in our traditional
sauce paired with our ranch dressing.
Choose mild, medium or hot 17.95

Crispy Calamari

Seasoned Calamari ightly braeded and fried
until tender and crispy served with our
house aioli 17.95

Soup of the Day
Bowl 9.95
Cup 7.95

Our thick cut strip steak seasoned and cooked
over an open flame for maximum flavour.
300g 32.95

Shareable Sirloin

This signature sirloin is seasoned seared and
sized just right. Recommended for two, unless
you’re hungry!
500g 54.95

Ribeye

This is the steak lover’s steak. Well-marbled
juicy and savoury.
300g 37.95

Victoria’s Filet

Sauces

The most tender and juicy thick cut filet.
200g---39.95
.

Mushroom
Classic Pepper
Red Wine Demi-glace
3.95

Our tender Victoria's Filet with two jumbo
prawns. 43.95

Temperature

Add-on mates

Rare Cool red centre
Medium Rare Warm red centre
Medium Warm pink centre, touch of red
Medium Well Warm brown, pink centre
Well Done Hot brown centre, no pink

Bloomin’ Onion Petals 5.95
Caramelized Onions 4.95
Grilled Jumbo Prawns (2) 9.95
Calamari 11.95
Beef or Pork Ribs 18.95
®

Signature Salads
Chicken Cobb Salad

A hearty Cobb salad with your choice of
grilled or crispy chicken, served atop
mixed greens and topped with shredded
cheese, avocado, roasted nuts, tomatoes, chopped
bacon, roasted red peppers,, soft boiled eggs,
cucumber and crispy Bloomin’ Onion® petals.
23.95
Vegetarian option 17.95

Caesar Salad

A huge portion of our Caesar Salad
topped with bacon and boiled egg. Served
with grilled 225g chicken breast.
24.95 Plain 19.95

Side Salads
Garden Salad
7.95

Caesar Salad

Burgers & Sandwiches
Our 200g premium beef burgers are ground from fresh chuck, tri-tip and brisket for a superior
tasting burger. All premium “hand-formed” beef burgers and sandwiches are served with chips
and housemade pickles.

Classic Cheeseburger

Surf & Turf

Seasoned and deep fried button mushrooms
served with spicy ranch dressing. 16.95

Proprietor’s Choice
Steak, Pork Ribs and Chicken with
housemade pickles, coleslaw and chips.
44.95

Chargrilled Steak Sandwich

The standard as far as burgers go;
Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
pickles with our ketchup and smoky aioli
22.95

A Slice of our Ribeye topped with our
homemade garlic aioli, grilled onions,
capsicum, Cheddar cheese and mixed leaf
lettuce on a toasted Turkish roll. 26.95

No Rules Burger

Chicken & Swiss Sandwich

Beef, grilled chicken or plant based ?
Choice of salads, sauces & toppings:
cheese - tomato or BBQ sauce - pickles
bacon - grilled onions - sauteed
mushrooms - egg - beetroot - tomato lettuce- mayo or aioli. 25.95

Bloomin’ Burger

A mouth-watering burger topped with
Outback's famous Bloomin' Onion®
petals, Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
and our signature spicy bloom sauce. 24.95

The Big Bugga

A traditional burger topped with bacon,
egg, cheese, beetroot, lettuce, tomato,
caramelised onion and Outback’s BBQ
sauce. 24.45

Grilled chicken breast 225g, melted Swiss
cheese, and avocado topped with crunchy
coleslaw in a toasted Turkish roll. 22.95

Crispy Chicken Burger

Crispy chicken drizzled with our signature
spicy bloom and wing sauces, served with
pickled jalapenos for added spice. 22.95

Plant-based Burger

Try our burgers with 100% plant-based
patties
($2 upcharge).

Add an Extra Pattie to any
burger. +5.95

Outback Favourites
Add a cup of soup or one of our side salads for 6.95

Alice Springs Chicken

Grilled chicken breast seasoned and topped
with honey mustard sauce, sautéed
mushrooms, crisp strips of bacon and melted
Aussie Jack and Cheddar cheeses. Served with
chips. 29.95

Bloomin’ Chicken

Our twist on fried chicken. Boneless chicken
breast hand battered in our Outback Original
Bloomin’ Onion® seasoning, fried until golden
brown and drizzled with our spicy signature
bloom sauce, served with one fresh side.
26.95

Chargrilled Chicken

Seasoned and grilled chicken breast brushed
and served with a side of our signature BBQ
sauce, fresh seasonal veggies and coleslaw.
22.95

Fresh Salmon Filet

A lightly seasoned fish fillet with a crisp skin,
accompanied with coleslaw and fresh steamed
veggies. 36.95

Ribs

Our fall-off-the-bone ribs are exactly the way
ribs should be. Each rack is lightly smoked and
brushed with our tangy BBQ sauce, and served
with chips, housemade pickles and coleslaw.
Choose Beef Ribs, Pork Ribs. 1/2 Kg 34.95
Kg 49.95

Razorback Ribs

The Ultimate rib feast! A full 1kg rack of our
tender grilled pork ribs brushed with our tangy
BBQ sauce and served with chips, housemade
pickles and coleslaw. 59.95

Lamb Chops

6 premium lamb chops perfectly grilled,
accompanied with red wine demi-glace, served
with mash potato and fresh seasonal veggies.
43.95

Fresh Sides
Chips
Fresh Steamed Veggies
Coleslaw
Mashed Potato
7.95

Pastas
No Rules Pasta

Savoury fettucine alfredo and seasonal
steamed vegetables 19.95
With Chicken 24.95

Steakhouse Pasta Ragout

Fettucine tossed in a tomato and herb
ragout sauce, topped with steak and
Parmesan 22.95

Desserts
Chocolate Thunder

Freshly baked pecan brownie crowned with
rich vanilla ice cream, drizzled with our
classic warm chocolate sauce and finished
with chocolate shavings and whipped
cream. A chocolate lover’s dream. 17.95

Salted Caramel Cheesecake
New York style cheesecake with a sweet
graham cracker crust, topped with
savoury salted caramel sauce and
garnished with whipped cream. 15.95

